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PHILIPPINES AGENTS 
They Are in Washington to Inter- 

view the President. 

INSURGENTS, ATTITUDE OF THE 
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DEPOPULATED CUBA. 
Of the 745.000 Population, Only 

Are Whites, 
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six n 
and misfortune in 

state of affairs is 

unsettied condition 

country and the attitude of a certain 
portion of the Cubans, who openly 

threaten hostility to the United States 

and are preparing to take the field and 
Wage a guerilla warfare against the 
Americans if any form of government 

short of absolute independence for the 

Cubans is estab shed in the island. 
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Delaware OMeolals Confident. 
Dover, Bept. 2% We are confident 

of our ground now.” sald Attorney Gen. 
eral White as he carried an immense 
roll of papers to the express office ad- 
dressed to Bernard J. McVey, San 
Francisco, Cal. “1 have been advised 
by Chief Lees that upon receipt of these 
papers, prepared as they are, Governor 
Budd will immediately order Mra, Bot. 
kin's release to us. We have complied 
with the letter of the law and pre- 
cedent.” 

Shafter Goes to California, 

Ban Francisco, Sept, 28 «Letters have 
been received here from General Bhat. 
ter in which he announces that he will 

goon return as commander of the de. 
partment of California. General Mer. 
riam will then probably return to the 
department of Columbia. 

| SEVENTY MINERS ENTOMBED. 

Light Are Dend and the Others Had 

Narrow Escapes, 

Brownsville, Pa., Sept. 24. —~8eventy 

men were entombed yesterday in the 

Empire mine of Snowden, Gould & Co., 

one-fourth of a below town, as 

the result of an explosion of gas, fol- 
lowed by another explosion of firedamp. 

Of the number entombed scaped or 

were taken ou 0 parties 
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fortunes Thomas was prominent 

in Democratic polities In this state. He 

was a member of the legislature of 

1857-68, and In 1802 was a delegate to 

the convention which nominated Cleve. 

land for president 

in 
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Pittsburg, Sept. 27.—Joseph Howley, 
chairman of the Democratic county 

committee, was arrested yesterday at 

iraddock on a charge of conspiracy 

preferred by George Shaughnessy. Mr. 
Howley at once gave ball for a hear- 

ng on Friday next. The arrest was 
made just previous to the holding of 
the Democratic convention at Braddock 
for the nomination of a judge for 
common pleas No. 8. This was the sec 

ond convention held for this purpose, 
the nomination certificates of both 

Robb and Marron, who were nominated 
by different factions at the previous 
convention, being declared illegal hy 
the Dauphin county court, The arrest 
of Howley was the outcome of the 
convention held Bept. 1, when Shaugh- 
nessy claims Howley and others cone 
spired to nominate John 8. Mobb, a 
Republican, and prevent the nomina- 
tion of a Democrat. Yesterday's cone 
vention nominated Robb, 

  
  

  

JOHNNY APPLESEED. 
A UNIQUE AND USEFUL CHARACTER 

OF PIONEER DAYS. 

He Wandered Over the Western ¥Yialns 
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of His 
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Court Advised a Week's Urank. 
James A. Hill, father of Palilp Hi 

Was to have been hanged, recent 
iy, was arraigned before Judge Ber 
pard McKenna at Central Station 
Pittsburg, on a charge of drunkenness 
Policeman James lowrie found hin 
ying Chatham street, about ar 
hour after the execution was appoint 
ed to have taken place. He was para 
iyeed drunk 

‘Hill, what have you to say for your 
elif?” asked Judge McKenna 
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Some Indiana Divorces, 

unusual spectacle of a mothe: 
and daughter both appearing at court 
the same day asking for divorces 
was presented in the Buperior Court af 
Anderson, Ind, mot long ago. Both 
Were granted the decrees. The mother 
was Mrs, Ella Barton, and she ¢ harged 
Intoxication. The daughter was Mrs 
Minnie Stanley, and her chhrge was 
cruelty, 

Recently, In the same county, the 
filing of a sult for divorce revealed & 
more remarkable ease than this. It 
was found that the applicant's two sls. 
ters had been divorced, that her moth. | 
or had been divorced three times, twe 
aunts bad been granted two divorces 
and the grandmosber had also a good 
divorce record, 

The 

ADVERTISED FOR BURCLARS 

le Wanted Them to Call ann Steal His 

Valuable Helrloomns, 

A man rushed into the business office 

of one of the Chicago dally papers and 
the advertising window, 

There he secured a pad of paper and a 

pend string it. He wri 

and erased, and then tore up wha 

had written, chewing £1 

savagely while he 

topped at 

with a Lo 

the figment 

made anoth 

Ohject Lesson 

Polly Gave the Fire Alarm 

An up-to-date parrot, the 

family irich Mahl 

Penn., doubtless saved the 

ntire household from perishing in the 

irning of their home, Mr 

awakened about 5 o'clock a 

carthly from parrot in 

dining-room below On coming 

downstairs he found the entire 

part of the house, which was of frame, 

on fire, and the family had barely time 

to escape, 

In the hasty exit of the family the 

pa was not forgotten, and was ta- 

ke it, half choked to death with 
smoke, It was about the only thing 

saved from the fire, as the house and 

nearly all the furniture and the store 
and stock of goods adjoining were con- 

sumed, 
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A Long Walt For Nothing. 

A visitor to the World's Falr in 1803, 
who was kicked by a horse and who 

sued the exposition company for $60. 
000, has just found out that he had n 
case, 
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Arrested 

for not chewing 

tlds, 
PLUG 

Ra.     

“He don’t chew Battle Ax, yer Honor.” 

“He looks it!" 

Ignorance of the Law is no excuse, 
but ignorance of BATTLE AX is 
your misfortune—not a crime—and 
the only penalty is your loss in quan- 
tity as well as quality when you buy 
any other kind of Chewing Tobacco. 

emember the name 
when you buy again. 
0000006000008 

  

  

7000 BICYCLES 

late 
Lilie 

[ here 
q 
ISS variet 

you may need. 

You are always certain of 
receiving your full money's 
worth. 

BICYCLE FREE 

The highest prices are al- 
ways paid for CHOICE 
country  produce---don’t 
want anything else. W. H. MUSSER 

GENERA \ 

ONON CENTRL LFE I, 0, 
CINCINKAY "io 

ne fon Bellefonte, Pa. 
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This is the oldest and 
most reliable firm in Cen- 
tre county. 

1H Average it 

has been over 

age Death Rate less 
of One per cent 

14" The Receipts 
years have more 
losses, 

Do you deal there? If not 
Why not? Try it. rom Interest for a4 

than death 

14" Realizes the Highest Interest and 
has the Jowest death rate of any courpany 

Assets Dec. 1st, 18 37: $18. 70%. 130 11 

- 

JOHN M. PATTISON, President SECHLER & C0 “i 
HIGH STREET, — 

seuLeronts, PEA. MONEY TO LOAN 
On first-class real estate security. A 

limited amount in sums of from $500 to 
$1000 and any number of loans desired 
in larger sums. Bring deeds and avply 
inperson io W, GALER MORRISON 
214 E. Bishop St, Bellefonte, 

ARMAN HOUSE, 
| High Street, opposite the Court House, 
| Entirely new. New Furnitere, Steam Heat, 
Electric Light, and all the modern improve. 

| ments C.M. & B.S, GARMAN, 
140 Proprietors. a 

WW ANTED-Severzl Trustworthy Persons 
in this state to man our business in 

their own and nearby counties, It is main! 
office work conducted at home, Salary straight 
$H%) a year and expenses—definite, bonafida, no 
more. no less salary. Monthly #75. References, 
Enclose self address; | Ramp enveioje, Her. 

‘bert BE. Hess, Pres’, Dep't M., Unloago. x31 

  

  

ENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO. 
Corner of High and SDE rent. 

Receive Deposits ; Discount ! 
J. D. SHUGGERT, 

Cashier    


